OKI Pro9541WT
5-Station Digital Transfer Printer
PRODUCT OVERVIEW

OKI Pro9541WT Info

- CMYK and White Toner
- Create, Print and Finish Garments, Hard Surfaces and a Variety of Other Substrates
- Supports Up to 13”x 19” Transfers
- Single Pass Printing for Super Quick Speed
- True 1200 x 1200 DPI
- Low Cost of Ownership
- Two Year On-Site Warranty

“First 5-Station Textile Transfer Printer.”
OPERATIONAL ADVANTAGES

Pro 9541WT vs Pro 8432WT

Pro 9541WT Advantages Include:

• Five Colors Including True Black and White
• Larger Size at 13” x 19”
• Faster Speeds of Up to 18 Pages/Minute
• Lower Toner Costs By as Much as 40%
BEST TRANSFER PAPER FOR PRO9541WT

Shockline Textile Transfer Paper

- High Performance 2-Step Weedless Transfer Paper for Dark Colored Garments
- Quick and Easy Two-Step Workflow
- Packaging Includes: POLTEX Pad x 1, Parchment Paper x 5, A-Paper (FC TOPIMAGE2) x 50 sheets and B-Paper (FO TOPGLUEW4) x 50 sheets
- Low Processing Temperature (284°F/140°C) Industry Accepted Stretchability, Good Hand and Impressive Washability
- Manufactured Specifically for OKI's White Toner LED Transfer Printers
- Must Have White Toner Printer to Transfer White Colored Images and Designs
BEST HEAT PRESS FOR PRO9541WT

Insta Model 256 Heat Press

- 16" x 20" Heavy Duty and Professional Heat Press
- Swing-Away Design Type
- Digital Display Technology
- Even and Accurate Heat Distribution
- Industrial and Rugged Built Design
- Perfect for OKI's Heat Transfer Applications
- Tested with All OKI Textile Transfer Printers—Works Great
BEST RIP FOR PRO9541WT

CADLink OKI TT RIP

- Simplified Use--Custom OKI Drivers and Queues Right Out of the Box
- Automated Handling of White Underbase as Well as Intuitive Features
- Support for a Wide Variety of Transfer Media and Substrates
- Enhances Image Stretchability and Longevity
- Eliminates Most Pre-Production Job Preparation Work
- Precise, Vibrant Colors for Each Supported Print Device
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro9541WT (with 2 years on-site warranty)</td>
<td>$12,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: TONER CYAN  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: TONER MAGENTA  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: TONER YELLOW  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: TONER BLACK  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: TONER WHITE  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE DRUM CYAN  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE DRUM MAGENTA  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE DRUM YELLOW  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE DRUM BLACK  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: IMAGE DRUM WHITE  PRO9541WT</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTA MODEL 256 HEAT PRESS</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCKLINE A3-SIZE MEDIA (50 SETS)</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shipping When?

OKI PRO9541WT

Ships
November 2018

Complete Solution

OKI PRO9541WT
Five-Color Textile Transfer Printer

SHOCKLINE PAPER
Black, Dark, White, Light for Garments, Hard Surfaces and Much More

INSTA HEAT PRESSES
Garments and Hats

CADLINK RIP
New Driver Developed for OKI PRO9541WT

Call: +1-818-260-9591
Email: sales@graphicsone.com
Web: www.graphicsone.com

Call for Local Sales Partner Info